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Mr McConnell for ten >ears ^ St Andrew's Presbyte.u*-1«jé
he met him today he would <r(^ n e and 130, » ^
him his hand in friendship Grant pastor.

Mr Congdon in his M,.„„uils,...Uex A F. HwiJ
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staked not brought the present action before q( M[ Brown
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2.10 feet square, gone away, she thou^i prosecution in an attempt to i 263 Front ave.. UoMjilt
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just ended. By thejMd co, ^ ^ tiroe in Seattle and .t

had^applied for 250 feet square he was thereupon l^tiradCs arrival that
would have been entitled to it « *■> the UtoÏÏÏÏ 1 •>«“» a,,d hF W‘”
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must Mi e y _ over the world.” said he 1 extended congratulations He leaves
* - w»01 Mr Barweli s . ”What has McOrmte to say for him-. ^ f >r , Jnn the Wti.fr-

evidence that the Carper claim as l„- ^ ^ ^ and h..rse and hopes for better luck ’h,s ; The ”Flor de Mtooa
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than one un ... rlaim no conversation whatever with Mru Returned to Dawson.
down staeam ‘ and ! McConnyU cut or about September lb M Horace Degenais. at one time ..Celebrated C
h Tsteeam Ïten DM and' or 16. -the dates she alleges the 1he A. K Co. end later with
^ “iJrr^h ( thteaes to have been made except ^ Anies Mercantile Co., and always
a fraction b *er,gtM tlCT (>nce or twice on the society circles, returned to p S. DUN

C“St°™ time only^ to street to had not seen her for two way ol St Michael beu,g r
conmnwaioner at that tmw y . ^^ W#r m a passenger up the rivet
iüG£Ïn.Î ^eTe is no doubt, about! town hut was not ,n the Melbourne ef t>st.a „r uaveled extens.velx m _

OojtfH . c.mmissionet Hotel where the conversation is said ^ states and (’anada during W
this deewemo, <* S”1^ c ha!d t0 have taken place, he made no »uv, absMwe Mr Degenais wilt prpbably j.

hav.ng a full clami ot threats fa were attested te ,’'™;aüCept a rios.Uoe lor the wmter w.tbE ■

length as between his l'*"ett°n (po^s’' sald anything about burning jj you ------
** W;id "app^t'oL to her hotel, had b«n Inends w,lh cgax-«aU at «utterPioneer.
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iiThere is on^
ent by the recent census 
Canada that is of particular interest 

While the growth 
Dominiop has been 

tingly slight within the dec- 
to 1901, the increment 

Northwest -has been very 
1891 only 349,649 out of 

cent, of the 
Ontario. In
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Ü f I ff PRISONER c. »
MODE FtMr,: DOGIZED... .« * disapp 

adc frfirn 1891 Connell mixup -
Judge Macaulay's findings -*n Ihe 

case were short and to the point He 
found no evidence to x. arrant b‘"’1 King, by 
binding the accused ovei to keep Richmond

consequently «»•

CRANKSESCAPESm. in the 
marked. In
4,823,875, being 1.2 fier 
whole, lived west of 
1901, of the 5,338,883 people compos
ing the population in the Dominion, 
656,464, or 12.3 per cent., lived in 
what s known as the western prov-
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. Banks Too Foxy for Nome Who Persistently Torture the
Police With Their Troubles.

the custodians of the

Young, byCaptWU ihii -t*
|:

Deputy Marshak

SIP

British Columbia and re uested the assistance of the listen to idiotic tales of imaginary 
department in recapturing him - misdeeds of their neighbors or of 

The deputy was stopping with the their own grievance? Other people 
prisoner at the Seattle hotel await- can live in Dawson year 4«er year 
ing the departure ol a steamer lor and never have occasion Wo bottot the 
the McNeil's Island penitentiary. police in any way 
Banks prevailed on the offieer to per
mit him to go to his room tor the 
purpose of getting some clothing and 

the marshal says.

a■'lira Amm
.Assiniboia and 
promise to continue, if not to m- 

inerement within the 
At the same t me.

MILLER «MO».*
their 

next decade, 
whether the Canadian lives west or 
east, what might be called the. metro
politan pull is exercised and^ the twin 
cities get their full share of Canadi
ans of whom, it is fair to say, they 
make exceedingly good Americans and 
valuable citizens.—Minneapolis Times.

Wtieccrease,

— AT T- We,
One of the former class ol chronic 

trotters to foe police station eftiied 
yesterday morning and rqflqy^tl. V1
Sergent Frank Smith tin* * maia- 
mi?U (log had been stolen Ironl him 
Ito previous night aqiji was confident 
that the animal hqdi been taken down 
the river In a si#*aU boat, 
géant obtained, a description ol the 
dog and telegraphed the 
Fortymile with the request that- a ^ 
lookout to kept for such described

INthi vantiuv
Cerner 2nd Ave.

made j his escape 
through an unguarded entrance 

Banks is under sentence 
years at McNeil’s Island 
years ot age, five feet ten inches in, 
height, of ‘medium build, has dark 

wore a suit ol
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A FULL UKentucky Labor Riots. 

Hopkinsville. Ky , Oct 2 -Cottages 
of employes aytto Empire mines in 
North CUostiâJi were attacked last 
night by about twenty-five persons 
supposed to to union men Itom camps 
broken up thi? week in Hopkins 

A battle between the occu
pants and assailants followed, over a 
hundred shots being exchanged Albert 
Burton, an Empire employe was shot 
through the eye and may 4» Guards 
arrived and the attacking party tied 
Monday non-union men returning from 
work were fired upon from ambush 
Tom Bell was shot through the legs 
and several had narrow escapes Man- 

Rutland and several guards and 
here to testify before

He is w 00>1 -Cox ftThe tm-

wa»t the “Bis" 56 cent Cor. Z'Kl ***^ Z*4* OXhair and mustache 
dark clothing and blue sweater 

Capt. Banks who was brought from 
Nome on the steamship Queen is well, do^ yesterday evening 
kpowe in Seattle and was formerly |t()w yottyaiile to the sergeant in
master of the steamship Oregon He k)rmws kuu that a man with * *vg {ee| —
was convicted of obtaining money W Atie one dflanbed bad ar- ny uilnk under these circumsianoesj
under false pretenses by unlaw» *> rived and Was being told subject to u,at the Carper location must to tain-!
selling the products oC certain ome lDSUucllons ,rom this place Ser- fmed to jqo feet, and a reference wiifi, t
coal mines and sentenced^ to imprison- f gInith at sent for the com- i* had as to the actual damage done!)

the United Ma es 1 s p|ainant of she morning m order that the Carper location hom the lower j
Hi* friends he» a. well as ^ swrar out a warrant for Ihe

return of the dog thief to Dawson 
Imagine the sergeant’s disgust when 
his visitor of the morning sent back

same to

apphto for- a, 
and the original grant as given to 
him dwer*tjd the claim as being 100

—V-
a wire cauie

county.

IHolsts, 5 to 12 He-Pv* 
Bolters, 8 to 50 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumpit

pipe Fitting». ’
Ranges, Stoves and Htati

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheelban
* novas wws^kS >

Ol*
W\\\
',%/VhZV»stiment by 

court
many people at Nome, it is said, 
seriously question his guilt of any

rdrift.”
t! MSlaughter Was Rlamwd.

Manila. Oct 2—The United SUtesl. 
hospital ship Relief will leave tore to-1 

with one battalion (d the 
aalwt legaspi w.lU

crime.
He was accused and prosecuted bv 

George Smith, who was long a resi
dent of Seattle.—P !.. Out. 3.

ager
employes are 
the grand jury this message.

“My dog is all right I iou him 
at home when 1 returned from seeing 
you this morning ’

Sergeant Smith hastened to the 
telegraph <>fW and wired the officer ,a the Island of Samar. 
atFortymile to release the Innocent 
victim tola there on the disgraceful 
charge of dog stealing, and the mis
erable “dogined” biped who had been 
the means ot so flagrantly wronging 
»» nuiotenl man, to say nothing of
nlacina the police officers in a ridicu-4tiie Filipinos were ailed to commit .

embarrassing position, prob- ffeHjliii 'by the ringing of churt* |

tolls at daylight. They got totweew 
the soldiers, who were breakfasting, , 
and their quarters. The msufgetdte'H

R<imorrow
Seventh regiment 
embark a battalion of the Twenty- 
sixth regiment to reinforce the troop#

Burns Won.
At the wrestling match last night ^ Moot.

ss: r,rr tM
r-r «—j r.

within thirty minutes Murphy to- ^ * busme8S lneeti»g at 4 30 Sun-
came sick from the ro"^ day afternoon, at the worthy pres,
his opponent and waacvmpriM ^ re ^ N c Co building
tire from the ring acknowledging M*___ _______ ,
defeat. The match was exciting and(--------------- Z ” Notice.
well worth seeing, but unfortunately , th€ r. O. O. F. re- tous and
was poorly attended, owing to the Jhe ^mte-r ^ U) b, ably retired last night w.tfeout a
number of take* pulled off recently. '”a^eetin6 ,,, be held Mon- compunction of conscience or »
Silas, the colored wrestler, is match- Present at * ,ckick, ln Masonic thought that he is a’huma,. wart, a* ■
ed With Burns for some future date, day ‘Lnortant that each mem- ulcer on mankind and a reproach to we« nwotiy armed with tolas,
to agreeing to put Burns to the mat hatt. Pjt iie present Him whose footstool he defiles. ' they had a few rifles with them,
-three times within an hour. - bto ol the Commit

X

that the half is :i
rs

The American publishes a telegram 
today giving an account of the fight1 
in which a majority ol the mea of ! 
company C. Ninth Regiment, were v 
killed near Balangiga, September Jf j 
The Ugh* was I ting premeditated, and *,

El..

Holme, Miller $
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